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~ But a.e the ~t met.hccl 4M. not gift bIaal reld.etImee 
teOPee. tile ,... *"hcd 1 ..... 1a tM. ... (10). 
the que8U.on as to aaet.l;r .t produee \be roB: ~ .. DOt 7ft 
'been 0.,,01,.1 ... 17 ana~ There 1 •. fta1r3¥ ~ ~ that it 1,. 1ft 
... 'fffl1' uaootaWtdtb ... t c1&nd ..... 111., altbouP 1~ ia not a dtftet 
..... ot the ....... of ... t....... It 1 ..... 1:1_17 that the RlI 
""'*"_ ant tilt result of p'.r ••• ".....,. cb.aJlpe in the neat 11&_. (1L.) 
One of the majOl" ~ in'VOlwcl in tI8 vee .f t1w "",boI&1~ 
1.1 h Ohcd.oe of" an a4equav unit ot mtIIUUft. !hU 1,. ~ to make the 
Jte8tllta of cltttweat 1nd1Y.tduale ....... 'b1e. It 'MIt __ "bl1"hM that tbI 
JafP'd. tude of .. lDd1 'VldWa1 POI IIIIPOft88 ia 111 .~  lr.r the 1Iw1 ., 
"bUt. ftI81atanoe" of t.he ... bjeet at the u._ of nt_laUoa. the b1gh1r the 
b&e!. realetan., the ~ \he ~tM7 '9U"1atl.,...1d.U be • 
...... ot \bl.t DIuwtr (:t> bu ehmm that 1t ~ ..... are UIed, 
... ~ the l.ftel of 'bu!o nalnamo., the dS.~uti.Oft of ... 1dl1 be 
~ .... iI... I1mUar:b', 1t ........ oblmgle ..... are UMd, ...... 
41..w.tbut1cm 1I1U aleo reMt, etno. ocmduota~ 1 •• 1mp17 ttw JII801p!'OO&l of 
~tanoe. Jut llIIrrow a1eo tmmd that a log conduetanee olwtp Ii" • IIIOb 
tlIOM n~ d1aWlbutl-. 
~ (1,8) .,...~ •• nuJlber of dltt...-t ~ teunc.t • lop-
ntbmlo trarustOftU.tlon moet .eld.. !he ~ of ue1ns Hag ... '. trane-
torma •• 8ft tbe tonowing. l1q:d1elt7.f trenetorma""on, equal Wd.te, ad • 
~ d1 ...... ..,u't4.on. The Htqcud .... 18 oauputed by acJd1 .... tan" to "-
lot ... riartoe .np "ON, 4. 41'¥'14in1 the .. by \be lAnel ot bua1 
fte1nanoe. 8!nee the l'fII.N1td.n& .... AN 1ft cllMd.ma18. tht7 OUt be n4tdp1te4 
, 
b7 It CJOMttmt tor ..... OCII'lWtd.ent ~tatton. 
!haret .. the .-ultbtC 1b'ftN1a, 1dd.oh 1, qed 1a tb1a ...., SAt. 
Loa~etup + I 
-. ------------------
r n J L H 
llO 
,; 
1 .. 1 of bull l"ea1atanoe 
!be Ptmhaa been _ad u a t'le8M ot diet1np1eh1ng rJ~ frtII abnOJlll1ll8 
1h • ~ of d1t.teJ"Cf.t stud1ee, PaiI1ta1 (1$) ue4 ~w.n1o ~ • 
.. • baai8 of cI1f't~ttng p~ce .tfta n __ 1III. Pa1ntal t • .-..ul.ta 
bdl..ted: that the ~cal ~_ ... t1_ in POI l'8Otione to tbOele 
.. aft Jmpaired. 1.ft p.,.ho\lc.. B\tt. ttl .... a e1gntftcant ....... 1rl ... 
.,.._ to ~t. 01 ehook in ~U .. wb1eh ca~a" .. ffta -,-
~ ad Kol'4. (11), 1ft another stud7, UHd. the P81OboII1~ to 
~ tbe reapoutwne81 ot ~ ard ~. to eot1oal.l7 toned ..... 
'lhe7 twrti that the lndiY.l.d'u1 ..... oou1cl not. alpttleantly ~p be:"....-
the ... II'OUPI. Bu.t tb$7 cU.d t.1nd ...... to whioh the DIVOtiea ..... , AI a 
II'OUP, more ........ 1., and otb ...... to wh.1oh the ~ ... , .. a ..... 
_er reapout.... hretoN, by't1dnl • atio .... of tho ~epcme1_ 
~ to the ~'" wO'rdl the7 were able to e1plft0eU7 dlnt~ 
...... nthe_~. 
!here hq be. 'tffII!!I11t.t1e pu.bl.1aW reseaNh ~ the 11'. of .. POI 
'- ..... broad p~t.7 tftt • ....,. nonaala. Ole ~ ",. 101 __ and 
Bit ... (13, 16) ... 4M1,..t .. eeal'Ch fer ooatem taotoN in ~ot1nt ltd-
~tmsent .. _... Amon .... JIlIIUUre8 _ed ..... OGD41t101'l1n8 of \be pl'\'8l'd.. 
etdn ~ _ ~ou ~. meaeu ... , ... of wht_ .... the UMPI. A 
taoto. a~. of' the data ~ ltbat tbe MR "8'I11W andt. !tMPI reeu1. 
were det:t.aed '" _ cttn.eJlt~. .Da:\ ttds .. not. ~ that th .... 
a:f.eW ., ... latd..eidd.p 'be ...... the two ~ In the t.I.ftt plaee, U. ... ~ 
.,.baeUed 0DlI' .oond1t1C1dng end atd.nct4., 01 the pl'Nnf.O Ptn ........ 
'ftlere .~ other _~ of U&d.ftg the ...,.boIAl .......... whioh might haw ~- -
... ..m:qM.. ~,tHWrlal l1Dea:r lft~ ... not. pN01vde 
.Ult4oal lndepn..... In otbw 1fOI'4s, althoqh the two lIeI8UrM ,... 
.~ • • t .. ~ taotoN, .... -7 at1ll aln a ~ 
J!Ilatl.ODel!dp ___ • ~ A ...... tton .t ~ Nla'U.ClUhlp 1e \he ,."... 
or .. atud;r. 
1M IIP.t 1a OM .t the JIlO8t, ~ ..,..,... paper aM ,..u. ... of 
perecmalitr'1n un~. ........ (1) oan. 1\, •• ~ ..... 18 .. ....... 
hietolJ' ot ~. teettns.-
0nI Of \he dtntn"u," ,.to,.. of the wrt 18 :1te ~. t • .. til 
f:LfM>ent4.al ~ I'fte t ... qed 1. 'Wd.. ftu47 PN9'1- ....... a:a... 
.uuteal aeal.q (~, ~, ~, ~w.. cIM1ate, 
1UeU11n1 ...... ldld.ty, ~. Mb1upbNIdA, matd.a, and aootA1 
1atrO', ........ '"'-.oa). It, aleo PN"1ded ..... on fOur ftl!dS.tq eoalaa 
ft, t, P, I). 
b SOUl'\W ot most ot tbe mdenoe tor tho w11d1t7 of the Nm'I .. __ 
1 ... 8II!mt with f'lnal olinloal d1-.noata of: !lW P8)"8b1atrle adld.eeitu. '1'ht 
apt$ .... bq 'been 1n ...... Of ~ ld.nda ot elild.o __ , -loh 18 more 
dttt1cn4t \!1m 81mple o1u81t1eatlon q to n..-l OJ! a~ ~ ~ • 
hlch ....... the _I .. not foll.owec! b,. • toft"9~ diapOlia, tbtft w&I 
eridenoe .. , t.he tfttt .... p~ to an a~ deaNe (11, 12). 
!be _tben of the manual of the JIIPI ftPOft Nlia'b111 tlee. for both 
J 
DfJJ!IJIIll. ad ~ adult. 1Ih1eh.Nl'lP f.tcD the f'lftt .. to tile low rd._t4.ee 
(n). Bat. etuq ot ~ eplit-ba1t Nl1a'bW.t4ee of ool.lep ~...,.. 
lower .. mel... !he ~ an the eoetfto1e'tte linea. ., '8, D, S8. 
ttr, It? Pd, h6, ft, ". h,"" ", 81J So, 1f, Ira, g (5). 
fJd.e euta dOtlb\ __ the ~ 81d. tald.11\J' 01 the indf.'Vt4Ua1 .tegon .. 
or the 1IIPI tor 4ltt~1 tIlapona. ~ and Lltt:a.. (19), ~ 
the I'QUlte of a tutor ~. of the IMPI oategw1., HP<ri that .. aoa1 
.r uaiD, ... an m ~ tIPOOlf1. oUrd.ca1 .,~ baa no\ 'beta 
aoht...... In eDt cU.~ Actor, ~ .. ~ authc3ral, .. the .. 
.ned ".aroUe .... (b:rPIe~., _lWfIion, and .......... ). Oltaleal,. 
2:T, .. worlreN .e tbeee t'bfte JOal. 1ft ~*- torbettell' 41aFoata. 
Ie ... (17) bU ued h meaD of the l'IIft1IIOt1o \'r1a4 .. a MUS'Otte ..... (If), 111 
an attapt to d«l'1_ a ... o'b3eottw~. _lab (18), in a atuc.tr on 
an:d.fty cUapoe18, tcRmd that amtt.- nfN'l'O'tloa ..... bip in th$ ~ ..... ...= 
wi. th • peak em the D seal_, and • • •• duy peak on the P\ e<ta1e. !he1"8fb.N, 
1n order to take t."da into account ud ~ d1aCnoee ditt..-, ..... ot 
..... m.ty of amd..n;" he __ lope. an anxld7 iJ:lf.Wa1 
JJ. • Be ... D "" (D ... 1'\) _ (Be ... q,) 
r I.. pm 
__ .e of thase c11rl1ca1 and .. tt.t1aal t1nd1np, 1t waa 4Ioided that 
the POR reeulta be t.IOr'Nlated, not onb w1 th the three aoalH or the ~. 
'WI" 1nd1'f14Ua117, but aleo with tl:8a in the &bciMl ~'laned ... ina".,. 
!hu .. , _~ whtGb .. "ported to haw meaning ol1rd.oall7, .... sub,1_W to 
..atiltioal .. ~ .S1noa \h1a etud7 .. oord'UO'ted 0Itl ..... ,. of~, 
, 
male collep n\Jd.ente, the question 81'1_ as to what 1. to be 0<Itid.&J.Nd 
normal. ODe ot the or! t,eria ot normalt t,... .. lnd':'t'1dua1 fa ImP! prot13.e. 
But .... of the lnd1"f1dUl.a inoluded In \he s:tucb' • ~ bact f SCOI'M on 
one or two Of the cat.elW1es of the JIIPX which ..... tlose to the cuktt point 
of • , ..... ot 10. It .. felt that this 1'1" ~e1b1e eince oo1lece 
.. din., .. a poup. haft IJWl ... em aoma .f thl oatelOl'lO ot the IIPI 
wbteh aN td.8n1t1oantl7 l'd.ptr tJ'am tbe ~I_ IIIIU28 1ft pr18Nl uae. It 
.... that.neg. ~te AN ~ to o_1e It.arrae wh1ohlncU ... UDta __ .. ~ 
~ .. , than aN ••• poupe 1n tbe populaUcn (S). 
1ft ~ 01 thief CIol.d8Wn (6) ud C1Q4c (2), in ~ Itudlea, 
beth :J'IePCII" e1pd.ftOll't~ btgbeJt mesne f. eo1l..- 811aplM. 
.,. ,.".e of tbU theei8 is to _ ... the "latloDlh1p be"'_ the 
PIQ'~ ...,.,.. or normal nb~ to 4IIlOUonallJ to:ne4. __ and U. 
f ..... Nftk of' thet •• 1nd.t:ndw\l8 on ~ -tecori- of the lmPI. 1ft O'Ular 
.... , it 1. au aaminaUon .f theftlatiOD8hip ......... ~ 1Ih1ob dS.t 
eatd.atte ..,. 1nd1Y1dua1l1n t.efmI ot penOMltv tN1ta (the dl.t1'eren\ 
•• prlee ot tbl IIPI), ad .. wh1eh dltt .. 2tia" bn_ lMtT1duala 1D 
terms .1 ptqdo1egiea1 NIlttt'9!\T (tba pea,..,.. .. ) 
!'be p~ ~ of P8~tt. medie1Dl 18 3ut .. ...,,18 of the 
GUild tfIPbU1-p~ 'I1ptm t;be ......m tw 1~ ~t1onab1pe 
b ..... ~o1oP.oal and ~o1oalca1 .-eticma of mea. ,.. tlat :reuoa.. it 
.... 1\ tIlat a .t:u4;y W'hloh ~ .. .,..,hologtcal Ud ~o1oa:lct11nd1-
'both of whi_ aft aocepW in tbe 4&ld .. bei • .,...,. ,......1nI ~, 
abotd4be 01 defS.n.lte _1 __ 
We 8PMlft.o ~. baa 'bMft I'taW in th18 etud,y. lather, t. purpoae 
1, clet.l.aed .... dJIIGUUD of the Nlattonetd.p ...... the ......... Bq 
1. t 11 telt that the ftl. of th1. I'\Ud7 u. .. in the tac't tbat it caD .... .. 
a atut.toa po1D\ tor ~ ru8lNh 1n We area. Xf 8om8 of the ~ 
taeta oart ". .... ~ nateet &rid ~, more ~eit1o ~ can 'be 
diIr'i .... aNI ...... 
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wl1ah1n h l'JOIM1.... (U). 
"- ~t.io eompl._ Jefeft"l!Ht to by U • ...." and VoB1l1.eI.' 1a ~ 
0CMi ...... brtiftl the .. lUlt of. eomplex ..ucma1 ~. S1"l~, 
l1IbIm .-n(ItIIIalo 1Nm& ot ret ...... 1. ,-.It))'ed, the 4iMrre- frca tndl't'1d.ua1 
to 1Ddi ""dual on t. MMn oan 'be COD816mJd to be the 1'eIU1t of 001!!fP2-
~ NaCUona. ImoUonal ~ are u8OO1ated with autonaale ant 





• pl. .......... used in tMe 8'k1rt,y"uot tbe ~ eoU t.Jpei; to 
il1fNft .. taut 0'QI'fttlt pa881q ~ th8 aubjeetl (8" wbtn the pll8Q",~'" 
WI bal ... ,~ of the 1:u1o ft81etan., a tte1on4" 11rPe ~ 
oUtoutt ... emp~ !beNtore, .. of \be JI!OIJt :i1lpOl1ant ftftoft in osa ... 
~, the .......... ~ the I. t'be e\IJ'J'eD 11 ....... 260 ~84 
~pb1. NO~ ........ Seocmda ..... 1nd1caW by. t'Jaeb1ft1 
11ght replaW b7 • ~.... the (IIl.~ 11, .... Oft _ .... 
a.l.lr. 8U.:aa1i .. fft"e lru110aW b7 anotb.er 11ght ope"W b)" hml. 1M elM-:"'";;",, 
corte1IW Of An .. aupe fUl.e4 111 ttl .1 IlO!fm&l .u. 801u\1-. !ftte lib!. the 
ftfll&re ot the subject .... ~.... fbi, atn1mS.tNKt tbe etteeta of _tins, 
aim .... Uq &. not __ anappnllelable IflOftr&N 1n the ~ 01 alt 
mutton 1n the e!Nu1t. 
!be map1t_ fit eaob ........ NCOrde4 in t.- 01 a .. cIetlAeu. .. 
ft'a t.be bu1. level of l'e8iatanoe. 1rom ttl .. ~J obansM'1n .. Nat.... (or o1w .... tanee) ooald be 4et~d ... Nte1"N4 to the bI.do 
NS1 • ...,ftl,. •• 
'l'HF. SfnIttLtJS· LIS'l. 
1M eUb.1eoU _re taeW 1a « qtd." roaa, kept at fOCIIIl ...,erattft, .law. 
about 1 PM to S N. IbIm. 8Mb &lUll"."" .... aett:1e4 ad. in o1Na1 .. W1 t.h tht 
10 
11 
~ .......... hi .. told tba" a 11n ot worda would ...... to hi." Be 
.. to ...,.. to eaeb ".. with \be t.l.n\ WON that __ to h.1a. mtnd. &4&ch 
attbjeet .. ~ with a Un of 16 "eIIOtional" 'fIIIOI'\W. A~ eeoh 
.~. WOJI'd, a neutNl word .. lrutfrted to allorr s to Hach • tta. of 
~o1eIloal quiA ....... betore the :pNl8Ptation ot the nu:t ....u"'17 __ 
w.... B.tore tM ao1Nal t..unc .. ......, , .. h 'butt ... 11Ior. ".... p~ 
to S b ord.fto to ...tabliah a ..... 'b1t .~ 'batdo ... ~ 
the 1\tIad._ 11et \t8eCl .... __ .. the or:e utd la ... ~ 
1JtuctI'. ftse emotional 1fO'Itd8, 1n ordeI- of presentation wer.. ••• bigh, 1cme, 
af.fUd, 81n, oloecd, botpital, ........ , open, pain, God, "I •• ~. 
tlremb1e, ohuNh, .. ~ .. V8JIbIl ~ .. wn ... ,_ ....ntoa 
tiMe ,.,.. ftO~ the total tuti. per!ocl ~ 20 t.e )0 ~ •• 
StlBmtS. 
!he eample ......... of.le 0011 ... ~ who ~ ,.. ... 
trt.ud;y. ItDoe some of \be 'n.~ ~ ...... 014 ... student. taldag ....... 
eehool counee at the unlve:rs1V,. the mean .,. of \he group wee 8C111Wtw.t 
bip. than wu14 be o'bta1DfMl ~ a 1'IIJ1d.Ga eample of 0011. atu~. It. 
, 
mea ... ot the timl1 eup1e uaed .. th.1 ~ and the ~ dftlatton .. 
1.11& ,.... 
~'M. 
fte ~'WUd.e ~ .. of \be 34 ala subje_ ,..... ~ !be 
~ ~ ...... --ltped and oheeked. If tbe ...... of ~01011-
cal ~'d" to &I1y one or ... of tbe eaot1onall7 toMd 1JOlIda ... 1tlte.rte.re4 
w.ttb by .. ex\IIIneou Nactton, e.g_, oouahtnc, deep blwtbt etc.. tbt~ 
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in the 0I"der 2, 6, 10, n, 12) to the • ..- aiok, ~, trouble, an4 
ohureh (praeerrted in the order 1, 13, 14, 3$). 
!be total. PQR data .... re OOJTelaW With the three oa~ .. of the MIP! 
c~nc the neurotio triad (~, depressi., and~) 
POR data ... allo OOIftlaW w:1th .. mean 01 __ DII'U.1'Ot1c tr1a4 (B)j and .. 
anxlety i.nde: ~ bJr Wtt1aht 
AI • (!II + I! . +!t> (D +pt) - (lla + 91') 
I' .. Moi4ad to .. tbe J'Ulk cI1~ ,.\bocl of .", .. 11:'-10&. fbe 
re&eOI'lS tOI" 'Qiftl the .... tit,.... _thodoE o ........ tton 11" the ~DI' 
ft.nt, the ~ 10 UIIinI' .. methoIl, M4 ....-cl, ~ ,...s.1dl1 .. of 
laek ot a1Id.lafttF .r d1~ be .... the ..., -nablee. !be fIagurd 
..... ftmDat4Oft of t.u POR ..... reeulW in • ~. neptlwlT ...... die-trl.... the a ........ or the JIa'I data .. alao ..... " MP"wlJ' 
....... , t.hereIon one Ill" _1 ... tbe ..-ptlon. of alDd.l.ar ditrtltbat4 .. 
_t1at1ed. hti to ~. 1» ... .,. 01 a di..e.1'bu.Uc11ft ~ .... ...u 
.. Ie 18 ........ ~~. Tbeftt .. , to be .. , 81 .. tba 
JIUk diftU_ I8'tbod __ no ......,. .. about tohe dtaW1bv.U.cm (4), l' 1e 
eIIP107ed 11l w.. af/iWIr. 
The tJ.nal treatmet. of the data ... ..., with the oomputatton of the ... 
and ~ deri.attcu of the ~ .. to the ...u~ tDna4 '*'* o~ \be 
ftdlml..u 1:18, (fable 1). !be III.U ~ of this ... to O~N ilbNe Na\11ta 
with tbe ..-..ulta obtainacl ".. tbe JlOIIB81 group 1n the ~ ...... 
(ta'ble f). !he moat .t.Uc1nl41.~ between the two groupe.!. the owr all 
pea. ~.,. .. of' the Imb., __ ueed 1n We 8'tud7. the IleU ~ 
eoOJ'e fop fIN'I."T ward in the et1ll1llue 11.t 1s oCllUd.d __ 'blJ' h1~ 1n the PNeen\ 
~ tlu 1t .. in the IIIftwl'dblw crouP- an. ot tte .:plana" .. ot th1e 
1Il&7 be the taot that the re1att.onabip between the fIXPU'1~ ard "3en in 
W.8 etud7 WU 8lleh that it. aroueed __ tel" emot1C1D1l reepons1'f1tr Oft tNt peri 
or S than d1d. the NlaUoaeh1p ___ I an4 S in the B~1w etud,y. 
Abotber pon1\d.l1t;r 1s tbat there .... ditte~ _~ the I.JI'OUP .. 1ab 
NfIUlted in the d1t,.~ in ~:"l •• 
But in aptt. ot th_ d1tf~J the.re 11 aUU a ..... t leal. of at.n ..... 
ttr b reapons!ftI'l •• be~ t.be .. poupe. 'lhGae abd.lariU ... be II08t 
01.....,. tfhwn1il 'fable 3, which !1l.u ..... _ the rank .... r ot the 1I'OI.'da ot both 
~. !be 1IWd8 aN wmked ~ to tmd.r Mall Ha.gpN ..... , the 1fOJ.fd 
with the ~ uan Ha.gpN ... _,tug. rank of' 1, and. the WON tdth tba 
h1ghett _. _ .. 1'4 8CON gettlng .. ftnk ot 16. An aamination of !able , 
N9'eale that the Nle:" ... rank or the dlflt __ t worda 01 the tUmalua lb' 
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lIO!J. !he worde .. ~ I'ImJc.M ~ "- loweet mean ~ ~ to 'the 
hiF.n_an~ ..... 
I j1 II 
an I •• 
u 
remains ~ble eonetant to!" the poupe ot both atwH.... 'tf'te Nnk 411': __ _ 
~tf._ ... t.un th. tw ~ 111 .85t. 
t'heMtera, tbere .. Hem to be ooruddefth1e ~ ~ the ...., 
Itudl. ftprdlnl the .tati. ~,.,,_ of the ""j'" to _ f1t1Wen\ 
"01_ in the st1atlue 11"'- In at_ tIII2'd8, ~ld.ng &em .... etudi.j 
1t ean be .taW that OItI"tain 1f!O'1'da, UJat s_. 81D, lOftt, aDdb.Naft, are lION 
ltlbll' _ct1«l1.1l17 tened than are ...... l.1Jae opn, ohu:Poh; high, hoaptta1 hd 
patn. 
It If'Ot&l<l ... tbat tben 18 ~1e value in bav!.rC .ta 'Ibi_ 
~atea \he '98P.l ....... of eraoticna1iir .f the ~ ..... f.n t.bI 
lie\. ~ thie 1m1llct be ... al.ll' _lpM 1ft In.rtanOllllll wheN • pa:rt4_..:!..... 
nbjeot woul4 be .tbe. ~ ~~_ or ~ ~. 
W a ,.~ WON • the If.att An ~ would be a nb3eft 1Iho saw a 
N1att-lJ'ld.t lWPOUe _. tfOI!d W. .. OJ' ohurch, or a Jel.atl~ III1Il1 
.... to .. 1t'Ol'd 1tIre ......... 1ote. Irt _b ~J ftJrth .. ~ 
1ato ,. _ ..... U_ aro1JMd 'by thi ..... m1Pt pnma a rieh «t01.WOe o~ 1~ 
.-on. ~,one 111_ haW .. .ujeot ralt \he "" ~\o 
the ..... of emo\iar.aal ....... whil ... thoqbt tbI7 bad. ...... the ftbjeet" 
l'IlDldItI cOtlld be ~ to t ......... baud. ~ the maptt\1de of ~ 
~ • .-..et1one. !be·..,.t et ~ between \be two Nftld. I4Pt 
thea _ related to the lt11ft1 ., ..... with wieh tbe aub,,", ....... 
~. 
__ 'to 'be tonaidertd aft .. Jan ruulta. fable" Us. \he .,.. .. 
~ M:latl .. of the JMlI __ 0JI1 • .tbr tba aUbjWta 'Ued 1n tble etudr' • 
• bl.e g 11 ..... __ .. etacdUd dlwiatlone or tllt DP1 .~. ,.. ,_ 
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ot the 4t~, _~ .......... fttOI ... II'OUP .... 1ll til ....,. 1Dd1_ • 
.. DOfIIItl IIIIPlAt. .a.....n..,..s.Id.Ra....,en NYea.led by • __ .. of .... 
fII'O'tlfII ia related to \he ..... 1. He, ft, S., and 81. !be~ • ..an If 
..... of the .. tcNr ..... 1 ..... thI tol1cnd..nst Het w.u. pt, ""111 So, 
ft.tC, a, ".Lt. tbte 1e __ bat 1UlV.8\1al, abl.1d.tb • eon .. ~ OM 
woaW ...... h __ ., ....... M .......... " lib.". so. the ~td._ tw 
thia .,. Ue 1a the Act that .. ...n -.mple ... ( •• 19) ... Dot. ,.,. ...... 
• td.". .f .. toiII1 eo11eav ~ ...... 
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* stptft..ellDt at tbe l.01C lenl of ~. 
II 
In w.. .... the OOI'Nlattcq Gbta1necl ........... to .... 1~ 1we1. o~ 
11p1t1 ..... p~ 'beoauee none ot the OOIftlaU ...... alp1tJ.CI8Ilt at 
the " ,..,.,. .. the ~ 1..... It te Mt that u. .. ot .... 1w lfte1 ot 
alp1t1_ 1. pend..N1'ble II1.rlae the OOI'NlaUONI ,... ~1'eW .. 1nd1oa-
__ ...,. ceneral· .... rather ba 6at1n1te. apeett.le N1attona~ 
!be J'ttINlte tabulated 111 Table , 1nd1 __ that .alJ' tlftct ~t4ona ot 
.. as ~ ... 1pS.t:I.eaD\ at the 1O!,C 1we1 of ocmA __ • !be ~ 
\toaa ...... Be .. t'roub1e (I" ... wa), be ••• He ad God. (r • .. La,), aDd 
.... • t tile ~ .......... PO! ... \1 ..... (r •• L38). !lie 
~ OOI'Nlauone .~ .. l~ 1ftel of .ianltt..... aatt hNpl 
( .... J1!t), • aid .. (r .... )61), (I) a4 ohIfth ( •• -.368). ~ .. 
00Il01"" _..u •• U".,. om be •• ~ AI1J' epeo111e NlAt4~p 
___ the POI ftINl. .. \he Dn oateprlea ... 
·Ift there Qt .... lft~ taotcn related to the He .. tea..,. of the 
1IiPI. two of the 16 POll ~ WOI'd8 (ON. and trouble) bad .... 
OWftlatlOB 'td th the Ia -teao17 wh10h va. I1ptf1oant at the 2.CJ lew1 of 
alpS.t1..... JUrtheNt'ml, III .t .. 16 POll .Umulua "orda had • mUNa 
OWftlaU. 11'1 ttl u.. 1'hU S:n.l_ .. at least .. suepio1on ot • NlatiOllabip 
b .... the paJeholoctoal eOll1pf'olDai_ .......... tbe • -teaor:r aDd. tbt 
pbn10101ioa1 reaoti ......... by the POR naotiona to the *1111_ worda. 
The :relattClft8hi.p 1IOUlcl appear to be • DeBaUn one. III ot~ WOJIdI, the high 
an 1ndf..ld12a1 would MON on the Be • .....,. of the :&PI, the 1-. he would 
~ to re.,..s on the ~ ...... t.er. fbi • .,\11d Hem to indicate 
that the .... ~~ an 1ndiY1dual acquiree, the leaa 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































lAok of ftllaUC!IUh1p in thi,.... '.l'bare.f'oft, the hope .t ue1ng thi8 8'Wd7 to 
I1Dd staU.Ueal ~Uon tor a meaaure wh1.oh .. el.atmed to be unM 
oUn1oalll'. PfOYed unfrut tM. 
!he pupJ)088 ot th1. study.at t.O d_er1be the NlaUCQh1p ~ • 
~ 1th1oh dltterenti&. be\w.u 1ndtViduale in ten. of peNOMlit7 tNt 
(the d1t~' .tegor1" of the lIFX), ar.td one 1Ihieh dltteP8ntd.ate4 be ... 
lndf.v1t.tuala iJJ t. ... of ~ol.oalea1 HACt1Y.ltJ' (~w.n10 ~). 
!he ..,let "-ted _ .. 01 t'lOft'J8l, ale eon. .. den •• 
!be procedure irmtl.W4 ~ the pQ'ObOlll:.rd.o naoU.0D8 or ". 
aubjecta to. 11.' ot 16 emotionally toned .... !be .... tthe titfuent, 
st. 1IfIdIIe ... ~ b7 UIinI the ..... J.or,rithlrd.o .... 1bIRa14on. f.be 
boo1r1et toa of tbe met ... thin ~ftld to the 20 S'. fJIom wh_ a valid 
POR Mewd .. obtAd. .. 
fIaa ft8U1te ..... tHaW in the :tol.l.cni l'lfl ~. 
list wu und 1ft "hie ftud7 ........ in the ..... x._ ~, 'the __ 
~ ...."... or ~ ...., fP"OUPI ,.. the 16 CIIOtiona1 .... , .... ~ I 
.. found tbat __ .. 01\\. -.1" ., ~v1. to all tNt .... .. 
...s. ... bl7 bilhW in tbU 8ttlcl7 \bD 1t .. 1ft tbe ~...,.. But 
the ,.1atf.w ~1 ..... to each of the WOI'da, as eompare.ct to the toiI1 118 
~ htahlT oCl'lli'-'1a 'both atudi_. !he lank DittereDoe Corftlat.t.oa 
~ ,he t.w poupa ..... 8ft. 
leIS, the tine oategorie. ot the IMPI wh.1.ch ~ the " 0I1lAM:t 
"DeU1"OUo triad" (~ .... , MpNtlta1oa, ... ~) ..... ~ 
g 
26 
with the PGlt Neldta. .6. lIGAn of the ·~o vs.a..P Or, and an amdetv 1ndex 
were elIo eoft'elated with the POlt t'e8U1ta. 
tn _...al, there WeN no h1Ib1Y a1p.dt1oant NlaUonshiPl ~ the 
PGR N8U1ta aDd the ~ .-cor1.. But ..... an 1rHHoaU_ of a ,.gatS.,. 
Nlatleuhip ~ .... He • ..., ot -. DPt aut ... POI tUtllte. :_:.:_ .. 
.... , .. Sa .\ea0l7 and the ratio _ON of the POI ftatdte ~W 
po.tU-ll' at .. 1.,. approaoMDs 81p1A .... 1'f.Da1l.y, \heft abo ..... 
ltJd1eatt_ ., a peeiUw Nlatd.cNhtp _e._ ~ RUO .... of the POJt 
,~_ ... the __ of h ·~o trl*" (I). the 1'elaUetlh1p be ... 
.. ~ India .... POR ~_ pr0'f84 1ne1p1f':lca:t!t 1n the riudT. 
Probably the ..-tut .~ ot W. 8'tA1d.y ..... the 11M of auob • 
..u 88IIPlAt, ~ 81nW 1\ .... .,." ~ poap. ~ \he 
bomol.wlfd:ty 01 \be ...... the .,.1 •••• parpose 01 thi. tJtud7 .. to use • 
ftOrmIll~. ., it • larpr DOftIII1 ~ .,. used, __ 01 tbt ftla\1.tD. 
eM,. 1f01l1d probabl.7 have Pl"O'- ... IJ1pt1.... And of COUI'I8) the createI' 
W1"1abil1\7 01 a ... ~ ..... would a1eo probabl7 nne l'etNlted. in 
NlatiouhiPl .lob ..... IIO.ftf e1gnit1cant. But thta 8tudy doee nggut ... 
tl1Kbw ~ ..,..117.....,. .. the Ie cateaarY o£ the WPI aDd ... 
fttio 8flJOft 01 ... POI H&ftt-. 
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